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YFA
REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL MEETING

APPROVED MINUTES

Meeting is called to order at___3:10______ p.m. Quorum [_x_]

PRESENT EXECUTIVE BOARD
President: Jillian Daly; V President/MJC: Emily Malsam; 
Budget Analyst: Rose LaMont;
Secretary: Sandra Woodside; Treasurer: Linda Kropp; 
MJC College Council: Wendy Griffiths-Bender; Rep at Large/East: Curtis Martin; 
Rep at Large/West: Alan Layne

PRESENT REP COUNCIL
Jill Ramsey; Paul Berger; Pam Guerra-Schmidt; James Todd;
Brian Sinclair; Michael Akard; Optimism One; Chris Briggs; Sarah Curl; Tom Nomof; 
Hanna Louie; Donna Louie; Jon Kropp; 
John Carter, MJC Adjunct at Large

ABSENT V President/CC: Gene Womble; John Mendes; Pam Guerra-Schmidt (exc); Kurt Olson

OTHER POSITIONS David Baggett, Faculty Consultant; Bill Anelli, PAC 
     (Non-voting)

VACANT: Exec Board: Rep at Large/CC
Rep Council: Adjunct at Large/CC

Guests: Ceceilia Hudleson-Putnam

MINUTES     Approval of the October 14, 2009 Minutes. Approved as corrected [_x_]  
      

M/S/A Michael Akard moved to approve the October 14 minutes. Brian Sinclair seconded the 
motion. The minutes were approved, as amended, by voice vote there being no opposition 
and no abstentions. 

CORRECTION: Under Information Items, correct a typographical error: Columbia College 
at lalarge to read Columbia College-at-large

November 18, 2009
             Faculty Lounge, E Campus

Respectfully submitted by
Sandra Woodside

YFA Secretary
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REPORTS

1. YFA Audit-Linda Kropp
YFA passed its annual audit. Some expenditures were moved into different categories so the budget 
report “looks” different than the previous month’s. YFA expenditures have been increasing over the 
past several years. However, YFA ended up saving $42K between 2008-09. The organization did not 
spend everything it had budgeted for. The organization is making progress in building its reserves. A 
suggestion was made to creating a line item for saving. This ensures a plan for saving. The goal of 
YFA is to hold $500K in reserve to cover legal expenses should the need arise. This is a sum 
recommended by the independent unions.

In the future, CCCI may want to contribute monies to hiring an additional lobbyist in Sacramento to 
lobby for independents.

2. Laptop Purchase
YFA purchased a new laptop. The total purchase is $1, 200.

3. 2010-2011 and 2011-2012 Academic Calendars
The calendar committee decided to move the MJC Spring Graduation to Saturday then poll students 
again to see if the move created any major disruption to their graduation plans. If students indicate no 
issues with the change, the it will become permanent and Columbia will have their graduations on 
Friday with MJC following on Saturday.

4. Presidential Search-Emily Malsam
The presidential search committee has met several times. The job announcement has been released, a
website has been set up, and there have been several solicitations from Darnell and Metcalf. The 
committee is working on desirable characteristics and interview questions. The goal is to generate
possible scenarios seen as forthcoming issues in the next 5-10 years. Work groups have been 
established to generate the scenarios. The committee is moving quickly but diligently. The committee 
is still discussing possible types of forums for the candidates. 

APPROVALS

1. 4 in1 Machine for YFA Office
Because YFA will not be moving from its present facility, there is a need to recapture office working 
space by downsizing all the individual machines (printers, scanners, copiers) to a 4-in-1 machine. 
YFA would pay the cost of the machine plus 1.5 cents a copy. During any given time period, if are 
not making copies, then there is no per copy fee. A maintenance fee is indefinite. As long as YFA 
pays the fee the machine is warrantied. Maintenance includes all toner, all maintenance, all warranty.
There is no maximum/minimum number of copies. 

M/S/A Alan Layne moved YFA move forward with purchasing the machine pending further 
clarification on costs by the YFA Executive Secretary. Wendy Griffiths-Bender seconded the 
motion. The motion passed by voice vote there being no opposition and no abstentions.

2. Faculty Lounge Mini-Remodel
The YFA Executive Committee will be asking for approval to recarpet the YFA meeting room and 
buy new chairs and a drop down screen. Monies for remodeling the room are not covered by Measure 
E money. 
Wendy Griffiths-Bender will chair a committee to research costs. Brian Sinclair and Tom Nomoff 
volunteer to serve on the committee. The committee will report recommendations and costs to the 
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Representative Council at the December meeting. It was recommended the committee explore the 
possibility of “safety monies” from the College to repair the carpet since it is a safety hazard. 

3. Christmas Party
Tuesday, December 15, YFA will host its annual Christmas party. 

M/S/A James Todd moved to approve a $500 budget to cover the cost of food and beverages. Donna Louie 
seconded the motion. The motion passed by voice vote there being no opposition and no abstentions.

DISCUSSION ITEMS

1. Pro Rata Cost: 
The Division Deans have been reluctant to utilize retired faculty at a pro-rata rate because of the 
perceived cost to the District. YFA President Daly has asked Jane Chawinga to do a cost analysis of 
pro-rata versus adjunct cost.

Foothill DeAnza had to grieve the first several years to get Deans to support their pro-rata program. 
This is a negotiated benefit. If retiring faculty are interested in applying for a pro-rata option, they are 
to work with their Dean and bring in the YFA grievance officer if the Dean is uncooperative. 

2. Negotiations on Health Benefits
The YFA bargaining team met with District all day Friday, November 13. There is another scheduled 
meeting on Monday, November 23The first meeting was spent approving the agenda, discussing the
“elephants in the room,” and rumor control. The teams began with the story which lays the 
framework/groundwork for all options. All sides listed their interests (below are YFA interests). 
Monday will be about benefit and budget options.

YFA Interests:
We have an interest—(CSEA and LTAC agreed with YFA interests)
a. In safeguarding our current policy of quality, comprehensive health care coverage, fully 

paid by District.
b. In preserving District fiscal solvency.
c. In protecting health care coverage for the eligible employee, for their partners and 

dependents, and for our retirees.
d. In preserving both an HMO and PPO option.
e. In having our total compensation package reach at least median or above in comparison 

to our currently negotiated cohorts.
f. In improving wellness throughout the district (healthy people are productive people).
g. In attracting and retaining quality employees.
h. In having consistent health benefit coverage across all bargaining units.

The YFA Survey guides but is only one element in the whole process. YFA has been working on long 
term goals for the past several rounds of bargaining. One long-term goal is the salary schedule. There 
is a need to indentify on-going funds above COLA to get faculty consistently above median.

3. Schedule Ratification Meeting on Health Benefits: 
The YFA Executive Council will need the approval of the Representative Council to release the 
negotiated health benefits package for ratification by Faculty. The regular Representative Council 
meeting of Wed, Dec 9, should suffice.  If needed, a special meeting could be called on Friday Dec 4 
or Monday Dec 7 as a possible alternative meeting date.
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REPORTS
JOINT BENEFITS PAUL BERGER/LAURIE SYLWESTER
TREASURER LINDA KROPP
BUDGET ANALYST ROSE LaMONT
PAC BILL ANELLI
MJC VP EMILY MALSALM
COLUMBIA VP GENE WOMBLE
FACULTY CONSULTANT DAVID BAGGETT
COLLEGE COUNCIL WENDY GRIFFITHS-BENDER
PRESIDENT JILLIAN DALY
STRS ALAN LAYNE

ANNOUNCEMENTS:   Next Rep Council meeting, Wednesday, December  9, 2009.

ADJOURNED _5:05_ p.m.


